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THE ITHACAN 
Vol. XVI Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., May 23, 1945 Number Ij, 
Combined Radio Classes 
Present AH-Day Program 1
1.C. Offers Only 4 Year 
...___ __ D_ES_IG_N F_O_R L_IV_IN_G ___ __.- Physiotherapy Course 
On' Thursday, May 24, the Radio 
Production Class under the direc-
tion of Mr. Karl Hinnerscheitz will 
broadcast continually from 10: 30 
a.m. to 6: 00 p.m. Speakers in the 
Little Theatre will carry the pro-
gram to the students. Following is 
the entire schedule for the day: 
10: 30 News-world and college 
10:50 Dramatization for parent de-
linquency , 
11: 00 Bobby Socks- swing 
11: 15 Round Table-"How should 
the National Organization 
stop future aggression?" 
11: 45 Scampers Music 
12:00 Interdepartmental Quiz 
12:15 Sweet and Swing 
12: 30 Movie reviews 
12: 35 Truth or Consequences 
1: 00 Poetic Readings 
1:15 Physical Education Talk 
1: 30 Behind the mike 
1: 45 Songs of the Past 
2: 00 Network 
2: 30 Network 
3: 00 Tell Tale Heart 
3:15 Nutcracker Suite 
3: 30 Childrens story 
4: 00 Sacred Music 
4: 15 Sound effect demonstration 
4: 30 Instrumental Music 
4:45 Vacations feature 
5: 00 "Even the Blind", Drama 
5: 15 Special Delivery 
5: 30 "Hunk is Punk" Drama 
5:45 News round up 
Each member of the class is re-
sponsible for one hour of produc-
tion. Beginning at 10: 30 Robert 
Juhren will produce; at 11 the pro-
ducer will be Thomas Page; at 12 
Patricia Hoppes; at 1 Mary Samp-
son; at .3 Ruth Lasker; at 4 Ruby 
Westervelt and at 5 Evelyn Coville. 
The members of the class have also 
cooperated with the other produc-
ers by writing continuity and tak-
ing parts on the various shows. 
Another school year is almost over, and it is, perhaps a very 
good time for everyone to take personal inventory of himself and 
the part that he played in its success. We have all been told over 
and over again that by cooperation alone can any enterprise be 
brought to a successful conclusion. Have you done your part? Or, 
what is more important, have you dont it willingly and cheerfully? 
Be honest with yourself, and if you have been guilty of promising 
to do jobs that were never finished or, although you have 
kept your promises,. you have done your work in such a· manner 
that it would have been far mare pleasant for your associates to 
do it for you rather than hear you complain about it, then it is 
time now for you to resolve to change. Make up your mind to 
do the things that are given you to do promptly and save the 
time you would spend complaining and arguing to do something 
else more worthwhile. 'fhat way you can accomplish twice as 
much in the same time and create a much better atmosphere 
through the whole school. 
You often hear it said that all society is made up of two 
types of people: those who do the work, and those others who sit 
back and let them do it, the latter is the much larger group. Such 
a division is not necessary iri any group, especially in Ithaca College. 
Everyone here has ~ definite talent that can be put to use. Find 
out what your talent is and use it. Don't hide it. Both yourself 
and the school will benefit by your action. 
This is your school; Ithaca College'is what you make it. We 
are finishing one very successful and profitable year now. But 
let's all come back next fall fresh and filled with the resolution to 
work to our fullest capacity and make next year an even better one. 
Basketball Clinic 
Offered At I.C. Camp 
An experimental basketball clinic 
will be inaugurated at the Ithaca 
College summer camp this year ac• 
cording to an announcement made 
recently by Coach Yavits. The clinic 
will have as its coaches Clair Bee, 
basketball coach at Long Island 
University; Frank Kenoey, co11,ch 
for Rhode Island State; John Lau-
ther, coach at Penn State, and 
Frank Cavanaugh, basketball conch 
at Cornell. 
The clinic is open to all college 
and high school physical education 
instructors, and will offer courses 
and Informal instruction in all 
phases of basketball. Frank Cavan-
augh will teach courses in first aid 
and the care of injuries acquired 
on the basketball court. 
The clinic will open on August 
26th and run for one week. 
WCC Officers Installed: 
Kronick New President 
Newly elected officers of the 
wee were installed at a ceremony 
held Wednesday, May 9 ln the Little 
Theatre. Marjorie Hubbard and 
Joy Pisano presided. 
As the result of a recent election, 
three members of each department 
were elected to the hoard, making a 
total of nine on the executive com-
mittee, there is one member from 
each class, freshman, sophomore, 
and junior. 
The board members are as fol-
lows: Drama, Phyllis Gorse, Evelyn 
Coville, and Enid Kronick; Physi-
cal Education, Lucille !\lunsey, .Toy 
Ainsworth, and Violet Shallenberg; 
Music, ,Jean Petras, Alma Burger, 
and Doris Ford. 
Officers elected were Enid , Kro-
nlck, president; Alma Burger, sec-
retary and treasurer; and Violet 
Shallenberg, assistant to the presi-
dent. 
At a meeting of the board of trus-
tees l\Iay l O, plans were approved 
for the opening of a Department of 
Physlo Therapy in the School of 
Health and Physical Education of 
Ithaca College. Plans for the open-
ing of this department have been 
developed through the last year. 
The course will be four years in 
length, the first of its kind in Amer-
ica. The first two years will be 
offered on the Ithaca campus, dur-
ing which preparatory work in 
basic sciences and general educa-
tion will be taken. The final two 
years will be devoted to specializa-
tion and will be given in New York 
f'ity. Students graduating from this 
course will receive the degree of 
Bachelor of Science, and will be 
qualified to take the New York 
State Licensing Examination, with-
out which it is impossible to prac-
tice Physlo Therapy in this state. 
Although several courses varying 
in length from six months to two 
years are being offered in connec-
tion with some of the larger hos-
pitals and universities, none of 
these qualify their students to try 
the licensing examination. 
The creation of this school was 
prompted by the great demand for 
qualified Physiotherapists that is 
grown out of this war, and the de-
sire of many returning veterans 
and women who have been connect-
ed witli hospital units overseas. 
President Job Attends 
Governor's Luncheon 
It is a far cry from peeling or-
anges in the Ithaca College dining 
hall to lunching with the Governor 
of the State of New York, hut that 
is the progress made by Dr .. lob, 
our president. 
When Gover110r Dewey visited 
Ithaca on May 14 to assist in the 
dedication of a new frozen foods 
locker opened by the G.L.F .. Dr .. Toh 
was among those who were enter-
tained at a luncheon given in his 
honor. The luncheon was held at 
Willard Straight Hall. President 
Day of Cornell acted as toastmas-
ter and introduced the speakers 
which included Professor l\laynard. 
l\lr. Bahcock, chairman of the board 
of trustees of Cornell, and the gov-
ernor. 
1946 Cayugan Staff 
Altho1igh the printers l11k is not 
yet quite dry on this year's puh-
llcatlon of the Cayugan, Dr . .Toh an-
Several other persons of the 
various departments have volun-
teered. David Mistovsky, Daniel 
Bonnacci, and Daryl Sterner will 
appear in the parent delinquency 
drama at 10:50 a.m. Margaret Lob-
bin, Enid Kronick, and Bernice 
Cohen will discuss the question, 
"How should the National Organi-
zation stop future aggression?" on 
the round table at 11: 15. Lyle 
Brown, Edna Ruelke, and Leon 
Resnick will match wits on the in-
terdepartmental quiz "Wits End" 
at 12 noon. At 1 p.m Phyllis Gorse 
will deliver fifteen minutes of po-
etic readings. Carrie Flschette and 
Rita Vada kin will appear at 1: 15 
with news of the phy ed depart-
ment. - Daniel Safford will pre-
sent the "Tell Tale Heart" at 3 
o'clock and Barbara Vincent will 
read an original chlldrens story 
at 3: 30. The demonstration of sound 
effects will be handled by Jeanne 
Rockefeller and Daryl Sterner. The 
musical ensemble will feature Rob-
ert Lisi, Elizabeth Kent, ,Jean Stoh-
ler, Dewey Relmersma, Connie For-
mlchella, Peggy Parks, Helen 
Davis, Dorothy Teed, Charles 
Smeresl,i, Chris Izzo, and Kurt 
Shelke. 
The "Truth or Consequences" 
show will be presented from the 
green room. All wishing to witness 
this show and to participate are 
invited. Be ln the green room at 
12: 30 sharp. 
The installation was preceded by nounced today that the new pro-
a program. consisting of vocal num- ductlon staff for next year's issue 
bers by Lola Clark and piano num- have been appointed. f'onnlc Con-
bers by Alice Terzian. After the roe will lend the group as editor, 
Installation a reception for the new ; and she will be assisted by Boh 
otflcers,. faculty members and the · .Tuhren as Literary editor. while 
other women of the school was held the position of Business :'llanager 
In the west dining hall. 1 will be held by Al Hodgkins. 
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Recent Plays Successful 
Record crowds have been re-
ported for the last two productions 
of the Department of.J)rama, ac-
cording to an announcement made 
today by Ernest B. Finch, depart-
ment director. 
"The policy or an admission 
charge for one-act plays directed 
by upper-classmen was an experi-
ment," he pointed out, "and one 
that proved to be amply justified. 
Receipts from the one-acts were as 
large as those from some of the de-
partment's major productions in the 
past, and the houses on both nights 
of production were larger than for 
any other freshman presentation 
for several years." 
Nightly receipts from 'file lmng• 
innry Invnlill were the largest on 
record in the department. "Con-
. siderlng its reception in the city 
and the fact that it was presented 
on three nights only," stated Mr. 
Finch, "it may be repeated, as the 
first major production in the fall." 
Taylor1s Band 2nd Best 
1st Lt. Harry Taylor is really 
making a name for himself in the 
music world. He is now director 
of music at the Greensboro Air 
Base in Grenshoro. N. C. The camp·~ 
dance band, under the direction oL 
Harry, is said to be the second best 
in the country. , 
The band has done much for 
helping the sale of war bonds, its 
most notable appearance being the 
Greensboro Camp show, "Shoot the 
Works." 
Harry graduated in 1941, and was 
a member of Phi Mu Alpha while in 
school. 
In a Jetter Harry said th!lt John 
Ward, a former Kappa Gamma man 
is at the camp and singing in the 
glee club. 
We Need a Fourth! 
In one o[ the issue o[ this paper 
last winter you were confronted 
with the then pertinent question, 
"Are you a ghost?" The popular 
question now is, "Who is tho dum-
my?" Not that anyone is casting 
iisperatlons on the mentality of his 
fellow students, but the pastime of 
playing Ghost has given way to in-
termlmlable games of bridge. 
It all started with a sunny rlay 
last. Aprll, remember? At that 
time the lawn loungers u.sed it as 
Organization Notes 
'l'hetn .\Iplm 1•lif 
At a meeting yesterday the mem-
bers or Theta Alpha Phi chose the 
following new officers to carry on 
the work of the chapter next year. 
President, Margaret Lobbin 
Vice-J)resident, Daniel Safford 
Secretary, Bernice Cohen 
Treasurer, Robert Juhren 
Historian, Gwen Jones 
Social Secretary, Enid Kronick 
llc]ta Phi Zcbl 
Delta Phi held its formal initia-
tion Saturday, May 11. The cere-
mony was followed by a banquet 
and a dance that night. 
The following new officers were 
installed l\londay, May 21. 
President, Evelyn Coville 
Vice-president, Jean McCab'e 
Secretary, Patricia Hoppes 
Treasurer, Ruth Frederick 
Recording Sec'y., Florence Rosen 
C'orresponding Secy., Gerry Katz 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Joy Serchuck 
f'haplain, Doris Fullager 
Social Chairman, Patricia Kennedy 
K11111m Gamma 1•ist 
KaJ)pa Gamma has selected its 
new officers for the following year. 
They are: 
President, Daniel Safford 
Vice-president, Robert Lisi 
Secretary, Daniel Bonnacci 
Treasurer, Arthur Goodrich 
Sergeant-at-Arms, .John Richardson 
Chaplain and Pledge Master, David 
;'!Iistovsky 
l'hl Mu AI11h11 
At the Inst meeting the following 
meml11'rH were elected to office for 
tho coming term: 
President, Al Hodgkins 
Vice-president, Carl Bock 
Secretary-Treasurer, Boh .Tuhren 
Hlstrlan, AI Krausse 
Librarian, Dean Minier 
Social C'hairman. Bob Schultz 
:'llusical Director, Cris Izzo 
Warden .. Tohn .Tarvis 
<'haplain, Leonard Zimolzak 
an excuse to stay out of doors, but 
with the coming of snow and rain 
bridge was still with us, only the 
,,.cation was different. Now In the 
lobby, grren room, or even the class 
rooms wherever people congregate 
the cry Is, "We need a fourth." 
Dear Johnnie-
With this issue comes the closing of another school year and 
three years of our being part of the Ithacan .. 
Of course, Johnnie, no one knows better than you that a great ' 
deal has happened in those three years-that all our lives, the 
school, and the Ithacan have been changed by them. 
This year in particular has been a full one-with a great many 
of you boys coming back to visit the old place-and to see those 
of us that are left that you·- know. In this year we have s.een 
Bruce. Flaherty, Lyman Jones, Jack Gage, Earl Twyman; Al 
Form1chella, Ed Kelly, Skeets Gallagher, Jimmy Downey, Morty 
Klayman, George Charles, Dom Arcuri, and many others. 
We have heard from more boys than we can pame. And then 1 
there are those from whom we haven't heard and whom we shan't : 
see, but we won't forget them or what they've done. : 
Part of the joy of all our work on the Ithacan has been writing: 
this column and working on the Alumni News in keeping all of you'l 
in touch with each other and with what's happening here at school. J 
Recently we have heard from Norm Carter, a former Phy Ed,~ 
who is now in the Philippines doing work in the George Holse J 
program-which is Physical Education work. Norm asks that we : 
print his address so that he may hear from some of his friends- · 
especially Van Snowden and Dan Hogen. Here it is: N. D. Carter, 
S 1/c, Naval Shore Facilities, Navy 3964, Box 22, F.P.0., San 
Francisco, Cal. 
We also heard from "Scotty" Levine, an ex-Ithacan staff 
member. "Scotty" wants some mail from the old gang-so why 
don't you write to him? H.A. 2/c H.M. Levine, C-8-U, Co. 115, 
U.S.N.T.C., Sampson, N. Y. 
T /Sgt. Judd Pratt, a '39 graduate of the Drama Department,' 
recently flew his 35th mission over Italy. He wears the Air Medal 
with three Oak Leaf Clusters-Nice going! 
Ben Light, a former instructor in the Phy Ed Department, 
and one whom we haven't heard from for a long time, took part 
in a recent invasion somewhere in the Pacific and his ship came 
through without a scratch. His latest address is: Lt. Ben Light, 
U.S.S. Sheljak, A.K.A. 62, F.P.0., San Francisco, Calif. 
Well, Johnnie, that's about all the news· and that finishes this 
year's series of the lth.aca.n, but next year the kids will be back 
again so keep in touch with the / tkacan so that you will continue 
to receive it. 
It's been fun writing to you and wonderful to hear from you, 
Thank you-
Help Wanted ! ! ! 
A glance at the masthead of this 
issue should be all you need to 
start your thinking about your be-
ing on the It11ac1m staff next year. 
Several of our most faithful staff 
members will be graduating and 
leaving us at tho end of this term. 
Our editors, Eleanor Segal and 
Andy Larsen and Edna Reulke, of 
the news staff have all served long 
and well. 
Their places will be difficult to 
fill, but we urge you, all of you, who 
are interested in writing and gath-
ering news to seriously consider 
entering the competition for new 
members that will be conducted 
soon after the opening of the fall 
·term. 
Best wishes always, 
Andy and Ellie 
Also Bede 1'1iller .and Sheryl 
Siegel will he leaving vacancies in ' 
the circulation department when · 
they graduate, so if any of you arc · 
interested in that phase of news-
paper work. watch the first Issue 
of the Ithacan next fall for details. 
First P.G. Enrolls 
Marjorie .Tones of the School of 
Health and Physical Education be-
comes the first student in the June . 
graduating class to apply for ad- · 
mission to the· ,Graduate School. · 
l\llss .Tones will attend the 1945 
summer Rchool session to begin · 
stu.dy for the Master of Science De- : 
gree. The study program that Miss 
.Jones will pursue this summer will 
be In health education. 
j 
